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Delta May Arrive on Campus 
The Departure Of The NKU Game Room Has ·yet To Be Scheduled 
By Jilllan St. Charles 
News£llilor 

trators were present. however, More land 
was n01 in attendance. 

very knowledgeable about student opin- wou ld probably not ha ve agreed to the 
ion . We get day- to-day feedb ac k." ~he plnn tf It had displaced student acuvitic~ 
said. space without the consent of the stu-

Negot iations are continuing between 
Northern KeniUck y Univers i ty Interim 
President Jack More land and Della Air lines 
to place a Delta phone bank in the 
University Cente r. 

NKU students would be paid $6 an 
hour. compared to the $7 . .50 to $ 10 an 
hour starting pay of Delta airport work· 
crs , said a Delta spokes person . 

So far. the most likely placement of the 
Delta center will be the space the game 
room curren tly occupi es in the 
Uni vers it y Cen ter. 

Pamm Taylor. directo r of student activ· 
ities. said she think s the Delta deal could 
be a good one. but s he worries about the 
fate of the game room. 

One suggest ion at the meeting. Taylo r 
said, was to disburse the games over the 
campus and do away with a special gamr 
area . 

" I would like to see the game room scay. 
maybe even be e;~~; panded." she said. " It 
makes sense for it to be he re." 

Two other schools in the United States dems. Jacot· ~aid . 
currentl y have a partnership with Delta. 
Clayton State Col lege (Ga.) and Weber 
State University (Ulah). 

Jeff Jacobs, director of student life at 
C layton Sta te. said the school's e;~~;pcri· 

ence w ith Delta has been good. 

Skinner keeps in contact wi th h1s s tu · 
dents through regular forums and by 
sending out leiters of inte nt and collect· 
ing student responses. 
"The primary conce rn is gelling Student 

Government to buy in. Once I he student 
governmclll approves. we can approve: 

The phone bank wou ld employ about 100 
NKU s tudents as De lta representatives 
handling customer service and rescrva-

"The impact has been very positi ve. 
Jacobs said. 

tions. 
Accordi ;:- to Delta reservations clerk Eric 

Harper. the jobs are nearly identical to the 
te lephone personnel at the airport . 

Taylor said s he has bee n involved in 
one meeting to discuss the replacement 
of the game room. Univers ity adminis-

She stresses she is not opposed to hav
ing De lta on campus. "If space allowed, 
it wou ld be a wonderful idea. We just 
can' t take care of our own r ight now." 

Taylor said Moreland has not cons ulted 
with he r. "We're (student act iv ities staff) 

The students are ihterested.'' he said . 
Jacobs said C layton had room to spare 

in the form of empty classrooms. so no 
organ izat ions were di splaced. 

C layton ,President Ri chard Sk inner 

More land declined to comment and 
Delta represen ta t ives could not be 
rea~hcd for com ment. 

One Death Saves . Lives Service Frat Rejoins 
NKU's Campus 

me about whal he did f<W them, 
and l tt.dnoidea.'" 

Scanlon &aid Homer WIS not 
reaUy Into material thinas as much 
as he wu into his friends. camp
ing and his dog, Holmes. 

"He wu helpina Donnie out for 
a wbile aDd aow they kind of 
~ •,uiCOdy' of the do;," 

Sc- sold .• .., - ""' doa 
e verywhere. He always intro· 
duced DonRie u Holmes' owner." 

Scanlon said HorMr made an 
effort to be there for his friends. 

"Everyone liked Mark because 
he never fOIJOI a name Of' a face. 
He always made it a point to say 
' hi ' to everyone- ttw was Mark." 

Mart Md a zest for life, his 
moehet satd. He was honest, kind 
and caring, but admitted he was no 
saint. 

.,;He had his faults and weak
ne,ues, li.ke everybody does. He 
had his share of bad decisions," 

she said . 
Driving a motorcycle was one 

of those decisions WalleTS dis· 
liked. 

"Everybody who has a motorcy
cle ... they trow it's dangerous," 
she said ... He said the insurance is 
cheap and I uid it was because 
they don' t have repeat business." 

Drink ina and driving was aneth· 
er decit.ion he made, but he is no 
lonaer liv ing be<:ause of thai one. 
sheWd. 

dent. but lt~te r . found out, afte r 
results of a blood a lcohol test had 
come back, that he had more to 
drink than anyone reaJi:r.ed, 

"When I found oul tbe results of 
the test, I was shocked," Scanlon 
said. Scanlon said Homer· was 
over the legal ltmit of point one. 

The coroner would not verify lhe 
resul ts. 

"We don't have a cause of death 
at the moment. We don' t have any 
results we can a:ive out yet. II will 
take about two weeks to tel the 
final results,'' said Joyce Mitchell. 
a clerk with the Hamilton County. 
Coroner's office. 

Tbe police report states that 
Homer wu traveling at a high rate 
of speed and failed to negotiate a 
tum, hit a pard nai l. was propelled 
off the motorcycle onto a parked car 
37 feel below the 1-71 overpass. 

" He wu taken to University 
Hospital, where he dkd around 6 
p.m. Sunday evenina.'' said Barry 
Dick. a CinciM ati Polk"e techni· 

clan. 
' 'He lived a simple life. just by 

livina. He took it a day at a time," 
said Scantoo. '' It will be so strange 
to took into someone's eyes and see 
Mali. 's bi& blue eyes staring back." 

APO Open To 
Greeks A nd 
Non-Greeks 
By Kevin Goheen 
Staff Writer 

Rush panics. fraterni ty hous· 
es, snooty upper-crust members. 
and John Belushi in a toga arc 
just a few of the images which 
come to mind when one th inks 
about, the tradi tional Greek sys· 

A reorganized frate rnity on 
campus is out to change these 
images through the ir mission of 
leaders hip. friendship. and ser
vice. 

Alpha Phi Omega. the 
nation's larges t co-ed communi· 
ty service fra ternity. steps o ut · 
side the tradi tional Greek format 
by focu sing on service first and 
social function s second . said 
senior accountin g maj l{r and 
current chapter pres ident Te ra 
Royse . 

Based on the princi ples o f the 
Boy Scouts o f America. APO 
was founded in 1925 and char
tered at N KU in 1992. Acti ve 
membersh ip dwindled to zero 
be fore Royse reorganized 1he 
group last year and recruited s ix 
new members . 

Christine Stee le, a sophomore 
pre-information sy~ t cms major 
and transfe r membe r from 

Indiana State. joined APO to be 
part of a campus group without 
other socia l pressures. 

" I went to an inform at ional 
meetin g and liked it .'' Steele 
said. " I was under 2 1 and my 
m::in funct ion i.t life isn't to be 
with alcohol." 

"Our mission is to pro\'idc 
organized commUnity service fo r 
people and develop leade rship 
and friendship along the way:· 

said Royse. 
Steele added the ('hapter 

requires members to complcle a 
minimum of 10 hour~ of volun
teer sen • ice per semester div ided 
among projects for the fraternity, 
campus. communit) . and nation. 

Like other Greek organizations 
at NKU. APO must comply Y.ith 
universi ty rules and policies. said 
APO adv isor Debbie Morgel1c. 
Bul as a service and not a soci al 
fraternity . the group • ~ not ~object 
to all s tandard~. such as grade 
point minimum~. she ~aid. 

" I reall y be lieve once this gets 
established it will become a big 
organi zation on campu~. just 
because of what it offer~:· she 
said . 

The group is open to all sl u· 
dents. Greek and non -G ree k 
alike. and meet' on Tuesdays a1 
9: 15 11.111 . in room 11 7 in Nor~c 

Common~. said Royse. 
Anyone int erested in more 

informalion about thl' group may 
cont:ll't Tem Ruysl' at 572-7804 
or Tina S:t\ io at 512-17 14 . 

~~ --~~.~ __ ::_~\v{l;is~io~n Quest Lands NKU More Acres . _...__.,....._._ 
By Gabr lt'lle l>ion Most rt'CI.' ntly bought Y.l'fi> t\\O pan:d~ Of1 
Pffllluction Editor Johlh ll ill Road, Y.hich Y.l ll mo't IILcly b.: 

used for widening and realigning olthe road. 
Imagine a Nonhcm Kentud::y Univel'llity said Campu' Pl;mning Dnx•~.:tor Mary Powla 

with a 10.000 seat civic center. where fans S(·huh. 
come to cheer 011 the Non.e sports team.;. 
Imagine an NKU with a Bo~ton Commorb· 
style park. where students go to cM"ape the 
concrete and enjoy a natural gr.:cn :.ctt ing. 

Now. stop imagining. Thc'>t" dreams arc 
quickly bct·oming a reali ty. 

Nonhern Kentucky Qu~·~t. a committee 
made up of Nonhcnl K~·ntud:y l·ommun1ty 
leaders. developed a I'CI)Oit i)~ucd la)t Y.\"Cl 
l'Oflcem ing these projects. Although th~·..e 
projects arc noc yet furnk•d, the bo:gmning 
steps are being completed. 

NKU has been buying !M.'H'r.d pa.rct·h of 
land in the past year, e .~ll'ndmg th~· land 
o~~o•ned from 2.50 acn') to J25 ani.·~ ohlaiu('d 
since June. ·n Kl goal is 500 a~.·re), 1<ltl<l Viet• 
Pres ident of Admmistrat i\e A ff.urs Carla 
O'lance. 

" We thinL. th is plan • ~ good fur u~ thruu~h 
about2010. " Chan<:e !laid. 

'llte land pun:ha~'<l 11o1ll l'\entuall ) b.: U)t..'<l 
for e\pan~ion of the l'ampu,. SdlUh ~.tid. 

Another parcel of l.tnd \loJ~ r~'l'<' ntl ) pur· 
i.' ha~d b.: hind ~·lcadoY. \'il'" Aparunenh. 011 
the )QIJih ,.de of John, 11 111 Rll.t<l. Pl.tJh fur 
thi' pie1.·e of land "111 tx· 10 turn 11 11110 mtra
muml field~. Schuh ~.tid . 

If NKU e\l're\llalllb the dornh.th\.') could 
I)O~~•bl) 1wrd1aw M~·.ldOY.\Il'" All.tftl11~' 11t) , 

Cl1.tnce MUd . 

Sl·huh \) •·h.urm~ the Fae~hty S1ghtmg 
Conmunce Y.h1d1 11o1 ll di.•ndc ~A hat m do ~Aith 
th•· land 1hat ~Alb I'C('Cntl)' bought . a' ~ACII a\ 
formulate a h)t uf pnonu.:~ forth~· lomd ' KU 
plalb to bu) . Tlte l'UOU\llttec l:t a n.'M.JUIW 
comm1th:l' to Cam1}U) l)l.ummg. 

Ttw hk'lht) S1~h11ng C'omnuttl'l' I) com
pri..cd of fJcuh) .md admlllt\tr.ition .uld t~~ou 

)tU(il:nb. Studi.·nt Go\ ~·rnmcnt Pfe,•dcnt Chn\ 

St•e Land ll11ge .\ 
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Art Professor Under Fire 
Booher Contends His Civil Rights Were Violated 
Judge To Decide Fate Of Case 
Ry Colin Copts 
Staff\Vritrr 

Northern Kentud:y Uni venily 15 
preparing to <kfend against a l1w~uit 
brought by one of iu profusors. 

Kev in Booher. an art profeuor at NKU , 
has brought the ~ uit claiming NKU vio
lated hi s Fiw. Fifth and Fourteenth 
Amendment ri ght ~ . 

The suit riled on July 10, names 
NKU's Board of Regems along with 13 
other co-defendants. 

In the suit , Booher alleges hi s right to 
free speech, right to substantive due 
process and his right to procedural due 
process were violated in a ~e xual harau · 
ment proceeding against him . 

" I' ve been advised by my auorney not 
to discuss the mauer," Booher said , after 

penonncl f1l c of Profc ~ 'or Ke\·in 
Booher." 

Booher sa id that among otMr things 
NK U deprived hi m of hi~ constilutional 
rights in the .se.~~:ua l haraumcnt proceed· 
ings. 

While no formal answer hu been filed 
by the Board of Regent ' or the 13 co· 

"For 18 pages the plaintiff 
goes on about what the 
university did to him , 

now he must prove the 
truthf ulness on every 

complaint backed 
up with fa ct."' 

re~:~~~a a~~l~:s ~~oa:~:te:v~~:;en t of -Sara Sidebottom 
Booher 's and is named in the lawsui t. 
fi led sexual harassment cha rges for 

~d for KU , ~aid that it i ~ now up to 
lluo hcr to back up the allesatlons. 

"For 18 pages the plainuff goes on 
Mhout what the uni versity did to him, now 
he must prove the truthfulness of every 
complaint backed up with facl. " 
Sidebottom 'lid . 

To recei "e damages, Boohu must also 
show that the people named were rh pon· 
sible and their actions were illega l. 

There has been no change in any .sexu
al harassment policy as a result of the 
lawsuit . 

"The allegation is still under in ve~ tiga · 

tion ," Interim President Jack Moreland 
said . 

Morelnml said there wouldn't be any 
changes,i fa t all , untilaftertheinvesti
gation had concl uded. 

"We feel comro rtable with the proce
dures we have currently at the universi
ty," Sidebo11om said. 

Jeff McCuny/T'he Northerner 
During APB's annual MuslcfesL. the local band JomeJ 

played to students taking a br~"lk from classes. 

actions against her. defendants. a response is expected within 
Throuf!h in fom1al and form11l proceed - the next two weeks. 

ings a hearing panel concl uded that "sex - " We are preparing our response right 
ual harassment did occur" and " that a for · now," Sara Sidebottom said. 

After NKU file s a formal answer to the 
allegations, the attorneys for both sides 
will have a conference and set a 
timetable to continue the proceedings. 

"We are hopeful we wi ll be able to 
resolve this as quickly as possible." 
Sldebouom said. mal reprimand shou ld be pl aced in the Sidebottom, the assoc iate legal coun· 

Committee Formed 
To Standardize NKU 
Internet Web Pages 

Distance Learing Takes A Downfall 
By Carle E. Bauer 
Staff iVriter 

Say goodbye to free computers 
for students. 

the university wi th another prob· 
lem-what to do with all the MAC 
SE computers it bought for the 
computer-ass isted courses. 

By Amanda Tillie 
Dt'.fi/(11 Editor 

Come \'i sit Northern 
Kentucky University. No. 
don't drive a half an hour and 
be forced to tolerate hellacious 
traffic. 

Vi sit NKU on the NK 
lmemet home page. 

On the web page, you can 
find anything from a picture ol 
the entire NKU campus. to a 
pho tog raph of Interim 
President Jack Moreland along 
wi th his State of the Uni\'ersity 
Address, to artwork on the An 
Department page. 

Any information NKU ha' 
available can be pulled from 
the combined pages, Exccuti\ e 
Assistant to the President Leo 
Calderon said. 

Faculty directories, course 
descriptions and class syllabi 
are only a few things the home 
page has to offer. 

A comminec was rece ntly 
formed to coord inate and ~ tan 
dardi ze all o f the sepa rate 
pages the department ~ offer. 
basically puning the catalog on 
the Internet. Calderon sa id . 

Calderon heads the comnut · 
tee. 

Also on the World Wide Web 
Ho me Page Stee ring 

Commi llce are Greg Mecher. 
SGA member: Kathy Stewart , 
Un l''cr<>i ty Rela tions: Ji m 
Steffen. Admin istrative 
Computing: Chri s Co~llc, 
Acade mic Computing : Matt 
Cohen, Academic Computing: 
Marian Winner, Stee ly 
L1brar) ; Jack O 'Go1man. 
Stee ly Library: Rudy Garns. 
SociOlogy. Anthropology, and 
Ph i lo~oph ) : and Ernest 
Bri llon, Student Affairs. 

The commi 11ee has four 
mai n goals they it wi shes to 
accomplish. 

The first goal is to review 
the c>.i ~ t ing home page . 

The t·ornmiuec wi ll dec ide 
wh;ll , if lmything , will need to 
be chAnged abo ut the exi~ting 
page. 

The second goal is to cen
trali:-c and standardize the se r· 
\ ICeS. 

Students at Northern Kentucky 
University will have to provide 
their own computers for distance 
learning classes due to the cancel
lation of the problematic comput
er-assisted courses. 

In the past. students tak ing 
computer-assisted courses were 
given a computer and modem to 
take home for the semester. This 
allowed the students to communi· 
catc through the computer with 
their professor and classmates. 

In a memo explaining the can
cellat ion of the program, Chris 
Comte, director of academ ic com
puting and formerly wi th the 
Contin uing Education and 
Di stance Learn ing Depart ment 
that handles the courses, out lined 
the reasons as follows: 

•High incidence of repai rs and 
increasing repair costs: 

•Lack of sufficient staff to ade· 
quately su pport student use of 
machi nes: 

Barbara Hedges, interi m coor
dinat or of the Continuing 
Education and Di stance Learning 
Department, said until the loan 
for the computers is paid off. the 
uni versity is stuck with the out· 
dated computers. 

The computers, Hedges said. 
will be paid for next year. Bound 
by contract, the computers and 
so ftware can only be sold to 
departments on campus. Hedges 
said when the computers are paid 
off the university will then offer 
them to students fo r a reasonable 
price. The drawback is that before 
they can be sold to the public all 
soft ware licensed to NKU will 
have to be erased. 

Hedges said, " For the price , for 
someone who wants to use it for 
limited usage for say. word pro· 
cessing," she be lieves the com· 
puters Me a good buy for a st u· 
dent. 

There was, up until now. no 
set standard the departments 
had to go by. The third objec-
11\ e IS to publ ic1ze the NKU 
home page. both internally and 
e xternally. 

Last, the comminec would 
like to prov ide train ing to the 
staff. faculty and s tude nt~ . 

•Lack of sufficient space to 
support the project: 

•The need for campu s 
resources. phone lines in particu· 
lar, to be available to the whole 
NK U community rather than a 
small number of distance learning 
students: 

Whereas computers were pro
vided for computer-ass isted class
es. students wi ll have to have a 
computer and modem at home to 
take the computer-mediated 
courses bei ng offe red as a 
replace ment to the old program. 

Computer· nlediated courses are 
designed for students who have 
co mputers and modems at home 
and are able to communicate with 
the instructor and other class· 
mates via the Internet and NKU's 

Jeff McCuny/ The Northemer 
TECHNOLOGY TROUBLES: S tudents who want to part!CI· 
pate In distance learning classes t his semester will have to u se 
the lab Instead o f takJng a (¥)mpute r home. 

"Other schooh :tre further 
along than we are ," Mecher 
said about campus technology. 

•Mixed reports of student sat is· 
faction with the experience. 

Canceling the program leaves 

computer system, according to the 
definition of computer-mediated 
courses in the Fail 1996 class 
schedule. 

This means less travel to cam· 

NKU Volunteer 
Service Learning ·Fair 

October 3 1 Oam - 2 pm 
University Center Ballroom 
All students invited to meet 

representatives of 35 non-profit, 
community service agencies and 
programs in need of volunteers 

*Share time and talent *Explore potential career 
opportunities *Fabulous door prizes!! 

Spon sored by NKU Service Learning Program 572-5604 

pus and less time in class for stu· 
dentS. 

Students who do not have the 
equipment but still wou ld like to 

See DISTANCE, Page 3 
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NKU Woman Wants 
A Seat In the House 
lly,l lllinnSt . nutrlc<~ 

N('lnl·tlllo r 

Samtra Ea~wn. profcs~or of 
at:countancy a1 Norlhcrn Kentucky 
Univcr~ll)'. '' challenging incumbcm 
Did: Hoedwg (R ·H . 1\ohtchell) for ht ~ 
~at in the Kentucky State Lcgi~ l aturc 

th1 ~ November. 
Th" • ~ the fir<>t time Ea~ lon (D· 

llcbron) ha~ run for poluical office. 
She \aid ~he Will run on a platform 

of education and economic". 
E:l.slon sa id her upcrknccs in the 

bu\incu community a~ well a!! her 
prc viou~ adrniniSirativc co:pc:ricnce at 
NKU have given her the necusary 
c:<pericncc 10 funclion in the legis la
ture. 

The Young Democrats. a poli tical 
club containing many NKU s!udents 
as well a' community mcmben, has 
thrown it~ support behind Easton . 

sa id . The l ocn11011~ would vary to 
provide acce~~ 10 people from differ-

She uid ~he plan'IIO be very active . 
" In the ~ i" years Otck Roedmg h:t \ 

been m the legi~ l ature he has not 
spon11ored Of pa~\Cd any legi~ latmn," 

~he "aid . 
"That's corre<:t," Roedt ng ~a1d . l-Ie 

put~ the blame for that on the shout
den of the " liberal democrats." 

" It '" more or leu a dictatorship. 
The hearing~ are perfuncto ry," he 
said. 

Roeding sa1d it is nearl y imposs ible 
to pa5s conservative legislalion. 

lie has been respomible. however, 
for helpi ng to push through some 
plan ~. such as !he new concea led 
weltpons bill . 

" I am pro-life and pro-gun:· he 
Sltid. 

News 

LAND: Buy Up 
From Pa~c I 

Saundcr~ lmd SGA Vke Pre~1dent of 
btemal Mfa1r~ l·clidn Shield~ . 

1 he rlCKt h1~ prujccl for !he C(llllmlttee 
Will be lo dcc1dc where 10 p\01 the new~~
cnce btnldmt_t. Cum:nlly. the project ,, in 
!he archll tc!Un.l J~C icction phase. 

Other pro)CCt( include decidtng where 
Olher new btu ldtng, will be. where parkmg 
garage w1U be located, and !he renova11on 
of the Un1ven11y Cente r. 

One goal Campus Plannina: ha~ i~ IO keep 
a nng of green space around the campus. nu 
matlcr how far out 11 grow~. Chance u td. 

''Thai "'ay we have some control of v.hat 
happen~ aroond us," Chance uid. The 
comm111ee want 10 keep the campu~ as 
green a~ pos\ihlc. \ he said. 

Th1\ ~ummer. a house wa bum! on an 
NK U-ov.ncd 35-acre piece of property. 
Right now. Chance said the land is a good 
place for the depart ment o f biology 10 use 
for nalure snldies. Someday. they hope IO 
develop it as a campus building. 

Chance ~aid aoothcr goal they have is to 
tum !he parking IO!.\ into athletic fields and 
move parking to some of the recently 
bought land. They want to keep parking 
wil ln n a 10 minute walk, 01ance said. 

Tht Northerner Wednc~lay. Sept. 25. 1996 3 

Photo Supplied By Mary- Paula Schuh 
GREEN SPACE: Northern Kentucky Quest continues to buy up land SUI'· 

r ondlng NKU. Purchasing stretches all the way to 1-275. 

I DPS e Repor.tsl 
"She i~ very rcS j)()nsivc. We were 

all blown awltY by her," said Olen 
McEntyre. president o f the Young 
Democrat s. 

Eas10n came and s poke to the group 
and he r perspective on issues such as 
educa1ion and her recept iveness to 
qucslions and suggestions made them 
decide to actively campaign fo r her, 
McEntyre said. 

Rocding said !hat even though 
Easton ha s never held a political 
o ffi ce his eKpcrience tells him that 
she will be a defender of the sta\Us 
quo. 

"She will no! be an e ffecti ve 
leader,'' he said . "Whal she will be is 
an effective follower." 

Roeding is known on campus as the 
man who started the protests over the 
" Immaculate Misconceplions" NKU 
an show. 

Saunders said that although the 
Uni\crsily Center is last on the agenda. he 
bclic\·es it is importwtt. J-lc said they nre 
!alking about putting the new university 
cen1cr on Johns llill Road. He Willis the 
Unhers tty Ccn1er 10 stay in the center of 

campu'. 

September 13 DPS units were dis pAtched to room 267 of the Albrighl Health 
Center in reference to a medical respon5e. Heather Oremel stated that she had acci
dentally been struck in the head by 1wo van doors as she was anempl ing to climb 
over the seal in side tht vehicle . The wind blew the dOOfa closed, !l~reby vicing her 
head between them. 
• Septemberl4 A female was reponed throwing clothing and ~nall items out of a 
third story window of Ky. C-Wing. 
• Seplt mber 17 A natural guleak occurred a! the Natural Science. building when 
an unknown person(s) failed to tum off two valve5. Power Plant was notified and 
responded. 1be valves were dosed and no other leaks were found. 

• September 19 DPS unit was disp~ttched to the intramural softball fields . Upon 
arrival unit 112 met with Mr. Steven Cahill who stated he was playing nag foolball 
and was 1ackled. As he fell to the ground. he heard a loud pop in his left shoulder as 
he struck the grass. He immediately began 10 e"perience severe pain and could 001 

move his shoulder. Cold Spring 400A wn dispatched 10 !he !ICCOC. 

Easton said she is 1he bene r choice 
for Nonhem Kentucky because she 
will stay if, close 10uch with the con
stituency. 

" I to ld !hem right away thai !hey 
need 10 get rid of that thing.'' he said. 

Saunders said his goal Oft the cnmmiuee 
is 10 "make sure it is done well for students 
so thai we're no1las1 on !he agenda." 

" I will hold a mec1ing once a month 
with members of the community," she 

Easlon said she would have bun 
supportive of giving the an depart 
ment the freedom to do as il saw fit. 

Having 1wo students on the committee 
will allow the s!udcnt body 10 get an inpul. 
Saunders said. 

• September 20 A student was observed stumbling acros~ the grass behind cumber
land. He was detennined to be \'Cry intoxicated and was turned over to aulhorities. 

Students Receive NKU Foundation Scholarships 

Photo Credits: Joe Ruh 
AWARD WINNER: freshman Jamie 
Reynolds and John RS. Brooking. 

By Mimi Rook 
Stuff Writer 

One of the sures1 s igns tha t you 
believe in an inslitution. is tO wan1 
your children to be involved. One 
of the sureSI signs lhe staff at 
Northern Kentucky Uni versity 
believe in the miss ion of thi s insti · 
tution is the year-long scholar
ships to attend NKU. awarded 
annually to selected family mem
bers of staff employed here at the 
universi ty. 

As Janice Reynolds of the 
Registrar's office. and mother of 
Jamie Reynolds. recipient of !his 
year 's Staff Congress Award said, 
" It says somelhing aboul staff 
members ... Northcrn's been really 
good to staff in that aspcc!." She 
said tha t although she is not a 
member of the Slaff Congress, she 
had seen the advertisement in !he 
CamJ1US Digest and had urged her 
daugh1cr to apply. 

Keith Lindsay. son of Pal 
Lindsay in the nursing depart · 
ment, won the o1her award. the 
A.D. Albright Scholarship. He is a 
senior majoring in English. 

Both awards are full year schol · 
arships . awarded in June for the 
fo llowing yl!'ar. and are funded by 
the NKU Four.da!ion. The !>elcc-

tion c rite ria involve s personal 
essays, grade point averages, ACT 
test score resuhs, cou rse and work 
loads, and consideralion of com
munity services and organizalions 
that the applicants are involved 
with. 

Reynolds: a freshm:m this year, 
is majoring in biology, wilh plans 
10 en1er !he medical profession, 
eventually hoping 10 become a 
doctor. She also works at the Cold 
Springs Kroger. and is active in 
the Psychology Club. the tlonors 
Program. and intran\Ural soccer. A 
graduate of Bi shop Brossart High 
School in Alexandria, Ky .. she 
said she wns gnueful fo r the high 
standards of study she learned 
while !here, in making the trans i
lion 1ocollegc . 

She said that as well as be ing a 
great honor, " It's helped a lot 
financially. It gave me a lot of 
confidence my first year. It 's hard 
the first semester, you feel reall y 
·green,' you're finding ou\ what 
the aspcc!s of !he med ical field 
are ... you get in school and learn 
whal it's about ." 

Lind~ay is al ~o very busy. He 
holds two jobs, one in NKU's 
Communicalion depanmenl , and 
1he 01he r ~~oith Wes1em SoU!hern 
Ltfe ln ~urance. tie belong~ 10 !he 

DISTANCE: From Living Room To Lab 
From Page 1 Arrighi belie ves Student!> can 

build community and imcrac \JOn . 

Eng lish Honors Socie1y. Sigma 
Tau Delta. as well as the unive rsi
ty's honors program. is a past 
NKU presidential ambassador, 
·and coaches youth soccer for St. 
Mary's chllrch in A leund ria . 
Future plans upon g raduation are, 
"anything with writing... He 
enjoys wriling poetry in his spare 
time, and plans to help edit the 
Pmtangl~ this year. a publication 
issued by the university Engli sh 
department. 

His mother. Pat Lindsay. says 
he r son is a lways on the go. and 
!hat. "His dad and 1 have coached 
eve r since !he kids were in kinder
garten ... ! guess it rubbed off on 
him. She said she does not know 
how many children of Slaff !here 
are on campus. or how many 
apply for the awards. 

Lindsay said that many of his 
friends have never fini shed col
lege and !hat, particularly his 
junior year, il was hard watching 
1hcm li ve !heir li\·es, while he 
struggled through his c lasses. 

He said winning the award ha~ 
"pushed me to do bencr. I tend 10 
get lazy and want 10 skip reading 
chapte rs, I don'! now," and he satd 
he realized at !he awards banque1. 
" I really got somet hing, l" \"e neH!r 
had the real deal before ." 

Pholo Credits: Joe Ruh 
AWARD WINNER: Senior Keith Lindsay and 
for mer NKU President Dr. A.D. Albrtght. 

Stu4 in~ 04 $'titcrin! 
lake the da~s can use the com
puter) on ~-am pus in ord~ r 10 ful · 
fill the course rct~uiremen l s, as 
also s1a1ed in the class schedule. 

"So it seemed like every seme~ter 
one o r 1wo or the machines didn ' l 
work and the students had IU 
bring !hem buck ." 

Thomson also said wilh all the 
new software changes and main
tenance probll!'ms, !he course 
took more lime and was less con· 
vcnient, defeating the purpo~c of 
the course . 

"S tudcms come in. tall!' a \ e~ l 

and !hey gel out," Arrighi said. 
Uut with !he com pulers involved. 
she saw student s inlcracting more 
and mec1ing outside of c lass than 
she hod seen with he r regular 
cla!>SC!>. 

Travel and study In the Britis h Isles o r Australia 
during this Winter Break while earning NKU credit! ! 

Computcr-media!ed courses in 
h is tory, bu !> ine ~!>. public: adminis· 
tra! ion and journalism are ("Ur· 
rent ly offered a\ NKU . The uni · 
\'en.ity i!> planmng to add three 
more course~ 10 the l'rogram, 
Hedge\ sa1ll . 

J. M1chacl Thomson, 1>0hi1Cal 
.crence a~!>oc l a t e proft!>l>Or and 
d1rector of the Master\ of Public 
Admint \ tratrtlll program, ~ ~ cur· 
remly teaehmg lnte rn.:t Ul>e rn 
public adm~tusttaUOlt a\ a com
puter-medlall!'d l"OUr!>e. 

Thom..on a~rced the compu!er
a~~h!ed l'Our!>C• ~~o e re no! wor~· 

ina . Ill!' also heard compl.unl~ 

from MUdl•ntS aboUI lll iiHliCnanCI!' 
proble m~. busy hne~ and ouldB! · 
ed pro&ratm. 

"The mam d l)advaniJ&e v.a!> 
that !he hardwo~rc goc~ Ob!>olel.: 
pren y qurlkly, and we had 10 
have a lOUpk of dtffcrcnl hard
WlUe chlUl&l!'•.'' Thom!>on ~aid . 

Despite the problem~ wi lh 
thoM: eompu!l!'rs, ThomsOfL s\111 
believl!'~ compu1ers should be an 
tllli>Oflaru part of !he lcarn mg 
proce~~- lie ·aid he encourage~ 
all hi~ ~tudems 10 sub:.crrbc 10 
!heir own lnternctserv t~·e. 

Barbara Arrighi of !he socmlo
gy department taUGht compull!'r· 
a~s•~ ted cour~c~ when they v.tre 
o ffered as a pilo! proJCCt 1 fev. 
years aao. 

In a summer compU!cr-assb!ed 
course ~he laua lu. Arnght said 
the students generated almost 11 
!hou ~and mehUjlCii. 

lkcauM· mo)t of NK · ~ ) \U· 
den!• ~-ommute, Atn&hi fl•ch 
!hl'JC IS I& \ltd. Of (OIIUnUm(•alion 
and eommuni1y betWCl'll ) tu 
dcnh . Wuh the compu ll'n, 

Ano!he r advantage, Amght 
said , is !he compu1ers brea~ 

down a barrier bet~~occn !he !>tu
dems and ublruCIOr), ma~tng u a 
more relaxrng en\ uonment for 
both. 

Thomson feeh computers are a 
ncecssil y for an) Sludem . 

"S tudems need to COihtder 
having good w mpu!er ... 1lh a 
basic prl!'requr s ite for colleae. 
and any course thJ&t geh !hem 1u 
u~ it , I' m hapi>Y v.herewr th.:) 
can 11et iL Uut !hey reall) nl't'd 10 
!hint.: abou t buying the1r ov. n 
machines, whe!heril~ forwrll · 
mg rl!'sumes or ~ee ping u·a~- ~ of 
tlu: hncmet, or whate\cr 11 I) 
the y're doing, thai '• gotn& to bl: 
cons idered a prerequt ~uc JOb 
)kill in lhC ne1t fhe )eah ," 
Thomwn uid. 

Please stop by to receive more 
information : 

Wednesday , October 2nd 
or Thursday, October 3rd 

11:45 a.m .• 1:15 p.m. 

NKU University Center Lobby 

For more inlormatlon contact: Dr. 
Michael Klembara, BEP 301 (572-6512) 
or Dr. Jeflrey Williams In Landrum 437 
(572-5 135) 

COOPERATIVE CENTER FOR STUDY ABROAD 
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Law Student, Coach Still Has Heart On Soccer Field 
II) fiabrle ll t Oion 
Prmllllllonfdltor 

Ttm Yael dc,cnbe' h1 perfect 
day: "7~ degrees. I dn\'e up m a 
~port ' car. I dnve up to a soccer 
field andju\1 play." 

to accomplish a goal or ta sk. 
whtch 1~ what we do. Soccer's 
gmng to keep me sane wh1le I do 
tho\C thlnJ'· It 's re;tlly what I 
enJO) 

Not onl y docll Yacb work hnrd 
at coaching, 
he worb 
~ell , hi s 
players \aid . 

" 11ting II player, I go oul on the 

field and play as much u possible 
whh the pla)'ers." 

Yacks "aid he bdie¥CS in a 
""low plced aame where poues
~ 1011 is most impor1ant ." Ue uid 
thi s coaching style comes from 
hi s upbrin ging, walch ing profes· 
sional foreign pl ayers. 

he focusc~ more on the creative 
side, which lncl udu the abili ty to 
create open pu.Ks and knowing 
where all the players on the field 
are going to be at any moment . 

" \ hat's one of the bigge~t rca
~un' I go down there to coach . If 
I d1dn 't, I'd be nu\Crabl~." 

Yack ' ~;ud hi~ players work 
rea lly hard . and the future looh 
bnght . ltdore law school. Yach 

attended NKU on a Pre!lidcntial 
Schol:1 r~h i p and a socce r !lcholar
.ship. lie played on the ~occer 

team for four yean, then was 
•~led to coach. 

" llc has• 
good knowl
edge of the 
g•me and 
relates we ll 
to us. 

Assistant Coach Ryan Shaeffer 
agrees with Yacks'Siyle. The team now Is breakmg 

records that Yack broke as a 
player three and four yean ago. 
He see.'! the learn and the program 
getting Stronger. 

''The pace is slow. It 's almos1 
l1ke an an ." 

"Tim wants to focus on control 
because he wants a long ba ll 
game. He knows a lot about the 
game 

Yackll is a "cond year law stu 
dent at Chase Law School. cxccu 
II YC \tee president of Student 
Governme nt Association and 
a s1 tant coach of the Northern 
Kentucky mvenhy's men's soc 
cer team. 

Ucad Coach John Tocbben said 
Yad. s was a great pl1ycr and is as 
great as a coach. 

player Brian Tim T• cb 
Woeste said. 

Yacks talks above them as a 
coach, instead of talking 10 them 
as another player. he 'aid . " l-Ie 
knows what he's talking about." 

Yack s uid his coaching is 
based on two 1hings: bnic skills 
and a creuive aspect- "!he 
vision of lhe field." When he 
coaches new players. he teaches 
the bask skills. "The main objec

qive is 10 get !hem 10 lht level of 
the more skilled players." 

With a ll the pllyers, new and 
experienced, he teaches them that 
they only have o ne shot. 

Joe Rc,ing. a ~ophomore satd, 
" I hke his di~c1pline . A lithe run· 
nln~ he makes U.'l do i~ for our 
own benefit." Yad.ll said being in SGA has 

and wi ll continue to help him in 
hi\ ca reer plans, but .roccer is 
when· his heart Is. 

" Studern Government will 

" Each game is a precious 
thing," Yacks said . He te lls his 
players: "Don't say (at the e nd of 
each game, or at season ·s end) 1 
could have done better. Then it's 

Yacks drives the team to sue· 
ceed. 

teach me bow to deal with people. 

" l-Ie wouldn' t be back for the 
fou nh year if I hadn' t thought he 
wa~ Cllccllcnt,'' Toebbcn said . " Be 
lnows what his responsibili ties 
arc. lie works hard at e verything 
he docs." 

Yacks uys his coaching style is 
di fferent, renecting his personali 
ty as well as his love for the sport . With the experienced players, too late." 

"There won't be any ucuscs at 
the end of the "ason for us not 
getting a tournament bid." 

Movin' On Up What's Your Sport? 
Campus Rec Gives Athletes Options 

"" '.,} •Mceunyln.,.,.,.., 

.... , .......... 
Staff Writer 

Are )'OU a little stressed out over your 
wor\: load and deadlines at school? Do you 
need to rekase some excess tt.'11Sion'! Or 
maybe you just have a little extra fiec time 
and you want to see some new and interest
ing faces. 

If you fit any of these qualifiCations. 
Campus Recreation may have the solution 
for you. 

Whether it be just: worting out in the gym 
or registering for fall semester activities, 
Campus. Rem:alioo has some activit)' to fit 
your interest. There are a number of differ
ent activities in thecaleg<riesofindividual 
activities, team activities, fitness programs. 
swim lessons, and faculty and staff activi· 
ties. 

ITS NEVal TOO KARLT: Tile Northern Kentucky UntvenUy men'a baNetbaO team runs up one of the 
numerous htUs on campus u part of Its pre-aeaaon ctn:l:ltionfnC program. n.e Horae begin pracUce Oct. 15 

Dave DeAngelo is the facility coordinator 
who is responsible for whal goes on with 
employees who work in the Albright Health 
Center as well as maintenance. 

DeAngelo said all of the activities offered 
are free. You must submit a $1~ fee which 
is tetumed if your team docs not forfeit WlY 
games. AU ctwnpions receive T-shirts in 
every division ranked A through C. depend
ing upoo skill. 

Volleyball Team Takes Two QLVC Matches 
Ky Gle:n Robinson 
Managing Editor 

""' Jennifer Wilson 
Staff\Vrit~r 

The Northern Kentucky Universi ty volley· 
ball team capitalized last Friday by winning the 
first of two v.-eekend malChes at Regents Hall. 

The orsc won all three games with linle or 
no uouble from the Unh·ersity of Southern 
Indiana. 15·2. 15-5 and 15-10. They imprm-·cd 
their record tO 1 ~3 overall and 3~ in the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference. 

"h was a lot easier than I thought," sopho
II'IOf\' scner Molly Donovan said. 

"We served very tough tonight," Norse 
I lead Coach Mary Bicnnann saKi. 

"We worlr.:td our combination plays and 
blocked well tonight," DooovWl said. 

The Norse took an early ~-0 lead over 
GLVC-rival US I without losing serve and forc
mg them to call a timeout. 

''Our offense was diverse," Bicnnann said. 
"We worked on our plays." 

USI didn 't score their fii'SI point of the game 
until14-1 . The Norse took the first game 1~-
2. 

In the second game, the Norse started off 
witha6-0iead. 

NK U took the second game still with little 
sign of life from USI. 15-5. 

US\ finally woke up in the third game and 
put up a fight. They lead for the fii'SI time in 
anyofthethrtegamcs. 7-5. 

The Norse then rallied to score the next 
seven points to lake a 14-~ lead. 

US! called several timeouts t!')'ing to 
regroup bl.lt fell short. They lost the game and 
the match on a kill by Junior midcUe hiner 
Jennifer Thomas. 

Freshman outside hitter knni Long led the 
Norse with 10 lcills. Freshman outside hi tter 
Jenny Jeremiah and junior setter/outside hitter 
Becki Fisher had eight kills each. 

"Our goal is to win every game and to play 

eve!')'one. Eve!')'one played tonight," 
Bicnnann saKI. 

"We hope to do everything the same way. 
We can maybe usc some different sets and play 
better defense.'' Donovan said. 

The Ncwsc defeated Kentucky Wesleyan 
College Saturday taking three out of the four 
games. 

It looked like the Norse were going to have 
linle uoublc beating the Panthers as they won 
lheftrStgllllle, l5- 11 . Theytoolr;ancartylead 
with Kim Jones and Jenni Long having four 
kills each. 

The second game prm·ed to be the competi
tion for the Norse as the Panthers took a 4-1 
lead they never gave up. NKU struggled to 
COO'lC back bl.lt dropprd the set, 1 ~- 11. 

The third game saw the Norse rallying for a 
15~ win o-.·er KWU. Jenny Long again con
lribl.lted her pan, pounding four aces. 

To take the match, NKU again prevailed in 
the founh gwne 1 ~-~- improving to 11 -3, wkl 
4~intheGLVC. 

Any student at NKU is able to participate. 
Students do not have 10 carry a certain 
amount of hours as long as they are able to 
presemtheir studentidentification. 

DeAngelo said the department is olrering 
new options to increase interest and partici
pation. Floor hockey is a new sport being 
imroduced this fall, which seems to draw 
much interest, DeAngelo said This sport 
consists of playing hockey indoors. The aer
obics program has also been expanded 
grtatly. Aerobics classes are now offered 
more frequently. Water aerobics also seem 
tobeabighit. 

A big demand has been for free weights, 
DeAngelo said. He said that if Campus 
Rccreatioo isabletoprovW;ielhespace,then 
they may be a new addition 10 the program ..... 

DeAngelo feeLs participation in activities 
and at the gym has increased. yet he wishes 
populari ty would grow. "We are st ill num
ber one in participation. Students participate 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES 

LEAGUES1 SUNDAY (CO-REC), 
TUESDAY (MEN'S, WOMEN'S, AND CO-REC) 

ENTRY DEADLINE• MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 

PLAY BEGTNS1 WEEK OF OCTOBER 6 

TD ltftiiSTn Dlt tifT MDitf INFORMATION, STD11 tr CAMHI ltfCitfATIDN (ANC 129) 
Dlt CAtL 512·5197! 

in thill department more than any other. yet 
there are sti ll a lot of cool things that take 
place that students would enjoy if they were 
aware of them," he said. 

Dan 1-lenry. the activity ~rammer for 
Campus Recreation. would like to sec more 
interest also. Hen!')' has worked with NKU 
for 18 years. He is in charge of basketball , 
fl ag-football. and softball for men and 
women. ~le also organi1.cs the offiCial s who 
worlr; at coch sport. Ucnry was an NCAA 
basketball offiCial for25 years. 

Be is in the~ of searching for offi
cials to wori: almost any spon at very flexi
ble hours. Rcfert>eS at NKU make up to S7 
to $10 hourly. Some are alumni who have 
had some experience either playing or offi
ciating. Others are just students who have 
played in the past and ha\·e some free time. 
Referees are in large demand and Hen!')' 
feels any extra participation increases the 
qualityoftlleprpgr;y:ngrcatly. · 

1bc rnost popular iptmmural sport at 
NKU is basketball, Henry said. This is the 
only sport offered both in the fall and 
spring. In total there are about I 00 OOsket
ba.ll teams playing on Sundays. Mondays. 
and Thursdays. Along with both men 's and 
women's leagues is a 1l\ree Poim Contest 
sponsored by Coca-Cola. Also offered is a 
Super Uoop three-on-three comes! spon
sored by SchK:k. 

Pre-Finance major Cmig Bricking has 
panK:ipattd in intramural tennis, basketball, 
and flag-football at NKU. l·le enjoys play
in1: intrwnurals because he believes it is the 
closest type of orgWlized competition next to 
playing sports oo a · college level. " h's 
heal thy competition tictwccn me and my 
buddies. It gi\'CS e\'e!')'One a chance to par
ticipateinschoolactivities,"heiaid. 

Bricking went on to say that in high 
school he was a competi tive tennis player 
who won in his region hi§ senior year. Due 
to time resu-aints and lack of fmkling he was 
not able to play college tennis. Today. he 
enjoys playing in NKU's tennis toonlamcnts 
because it reminds him of lhe "Good old 
days!" 

lnteresu..-d students can pick up their sport 
wkl stop in Ill the Allright llealth Ccntcr at 
your own conn·nicnce. You CWl also con
IIICI Campus RL-cre:uion at 572-630!J. 

I 
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Tennis Courts Are Absolute Debacle, Need Serious Face Lift 
IJy l'at \td:ntee 
Sp11r1t t tl1111r 

Gap~ . cmch and section' of cement 
that have pu lled away at the poles make 
for an added opponent for Northern 
Kcnweky Umvenity '1 tennis teams. 

"They 've gotten progrenive ly worse ," 
~en ior men ·~ tennis playe r Darre n 
Gtuitgto •a td. " Each year the cracks just 
act btggcr." 

Jun tor women·, player Karen Mes5mer 
U td 11 can affect a match. There 's always 
a chance there can be a bad hop. she said. 

"The other team can score on you," 
Me5m"H!r satd. 

Another problem. Giuggio pointed out, 
11 v.eed,. Weeds often sprout in the 
crack• \O those have to be pulled before a 
match. he •aid. 

"The bad th ing is, you just don' t want 
anybody to ge t hurt ," women 's head 
coach Dave Bezold said. 

the courts" 
She said eswnate• to re,urface the 

eoum only ranged from 51~.000 to 
$16.000. Ru urfaetng would mvolve fill 
lng inthec racks,patnting the ,urface and 
repainting the ltnc~ on the t.:ourt \. 

The e'ltimate fo r completely red01ng 
the tenni~ court ' wa'l about 57~.000. 

Meier said. 

The JM" ' ~ th<ll hnld the net• up will like 
maJOr money to ln. \ lctcr \a td They are 
pulhna up the conucte around them on 
nlmo\t all of the ~uurt' 

"11 would he m~c lo have the couru 
rcdonc, totally." \lc~'mcr \aid 

f- or nnw, l\lcter 'atd, 'lKU"\ Phy~tcal 
Plant t\ trytni to ma ke ~orne repat r~ 10 

the wur' l area' u f the court\ 

Jeff McCuny /The Nor11terner 
ROUGH EDGES: TWo quarters represent the s ize of cracks wreaking 
havoc In bounds on the North ern Kentucky Univers ity tennis courts. 

Atlllct tc Director Jane Meier said she 
has looked into repairing the ten nis 
courts. ''I' ve solic ited bids to resurface 

Jtff McCuny/The NonJll!fTV!T" 
HOMECOURT DISADVANTAGE: Crocks tn the NKU's tennis courts are so bad 
opponents arc t..'\ktng advantage of them . 

Getting A Raw Deal? Tailgaters Kick-Off Volleyball 
Soccer Team Disrespected In Region • • 

"'J'"n;r.,wu... Qu;noyjumo<•••••••m;••" Weekend Wtth RHA Grtll-Qut 
Stuff\Vrittr into the half, but the Norse 

Nonhern Ke ntucky 
Uni versity's , men's soccer team 
began the seuon with a perfect 
record of 4-0 . However, the 
im pressive record had the Norse 
ranked only eighth in the region. 

NKU mu st be ranked in the top 
three in the Great Lakes region in 
order 10 qualify for the national 
tournament . 

In order to do that, head coach 
John Toebben said the Norse have 
to go undefe ated. "That's the way 
the system works," he said . 
'"That"s the sad pan about it." 

The Norse are now 5·0· 1 ( 1-0-1 
Great Lakes Valley Conference) 
after the weekends contests. 

Toebben said it will be a tough 
task. but il is possible. 

The Norse face competi tion 
fro m 1ome additions to the Great 
Lake1 Va lley Confe rence. Two 
powerhouses from Division II . 
Quincy Universily and Southern 
Illinois Univers ity at 
Edwardsv ille are comenders 
along wit h 1he Norse for the 
GLVC tille. 

The Norse defeated Quincy, 3· 
I. on Sunday. The game was 
scoreless at halftime, but the tie 
ended quickly in the second halL 

stonned back with three unan· 
swered goals. by Paul 
Hillenbcitel. Brandon Johns, and 
Sam Renck. 

Another reason the team has not 
received a top ranking is due to 
the fact they haven't played any 
conference games yet, assistant 
coach Ryan Schaeffer said. 

He said Saturday kicked off a 
bi g weekend for the team as they 
fa ced Mi ssouri-St. Louis, another 
add ition to the confe rence, and 
played Quincy on Sunday. This 
weekend also began a string of 
important games, with eight out 
o f the next nine being conference 
games. 

Ste ve Bornhoffer scored NKU's 
lone goal in its 1- 1 tie with UM· 
SL. Borhhoffer alsO had {ihot go 
off the crossbar in the overtime 
period . NKU ouu hot the 
Riverman 13·8 in the game and 6-
0 in the overt ime period. 

Schaeffer seesthisasa motiva
lional factor for the team . Instead 
of Jelling the weak ranking get the 
team down, he says they are using 
it as a positive force . 

"We're good enough. we just 
have to prove it," Schaeffer said. 

"My feeling is, we've got to 
wi n every game," Toebbcn said . 

By Glen Roblosoa 
Managing Editor 

11\ey came. They saw. They 
ate. They also supporttd 
Nonhem Kentucky University 
athletics. And they did h all for 
fne. 

NKU"s Friday night volleyball 
game was preceded by a tailgate 
par1y in front of Regents Hall 
where food and drinks wert 
served courtesy of the Residence 
Hall Association. 

Donn residents are always 
talking about there is nothing to 
do on campus. RHA did this to 
try 10 get people to stay on cam
pus, junior theatre major and 
R.HA.membcr Chris Boggs said. 

- ..Ail organizations are welcome 
and we would like to see more 
panicipation from other organi
zations on this campus, sopho
more ph.umacy major and Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity memkr 
Brad Schmidt, said. 

" Mostly Greeks came. but we 
would m.e to see n1~ organiza
tions here." Schmidt Wd. 

1be tailgate pany was more 
than food and drinks. '~""here 
were contests to spark participa-

rion. 
The J*1Y was abo btklto gain 

more recocnition for RHA. 
The oraaniz.ltion does • lot for 

the arudenU ill the dorms but a 
101 of it sou uanori<:ed because 
il's in the dorms. BoJ:p said. 

1bere wu tbe Silver Tong 
Award for the besl: hamburger. 
Delta Guruna won a close con· ..... 

The second awud wa~ the 
Golden Muter award for the 
best banner for the volleyball 
aame. Alpha Tau Omega frater· 
nity took home the honor. 

"The lut awud was the " We 
Came, We S.w" award for the 
~t orpniution wid't most 
people prNCDt at tbe taila,ate 
party. Deha Gamma walked 
away with their second award. 

Sophomore madt and comput· 
er sctence major Shannon Smith, 
who helped to set \IP for the 
patty, said she was rtady to see 
the voUcyball team play because 
she hadn't seen them play yet. 

This was the rUII of many tail
la&e panies to come. Bo&P said. 
RHA will uy to do one once 
every month. "The next one will 
be for a~ gune. 

Jeff McCuny/ 7he Northerner 
SHE'S EN n1EGO: 8opbomore HoUy W.teon torc.hs dinoer lot' ~ 
pic atteDdfnC tbe IUL\ t.a1JCate puty before the NKU voUeyball .-me 
FlidaJ". Tbe None woa two QLVC coote.Q over the weekend.. 

Hiltenbeitel Uses Size, Leadership To Lead The Norse 
By Amanda Tillie team because he said he didn't 
Df'sign Editor think he was good enough and he 

didn ' t want to play two spons. 
" He's a gentle giant." In soccer, he sa id his senior year 
That's what senior teammate at Turpin was probably the best 

Brian Woeste said about senior he'd had. 
Paul Hiltenbeitel . After he graduates, 

At well over six feet tall , ll iltenbeilel plans to joi n the 
ll iltenbei tel looks down on most. work force and maybe do a lillie 
But his teammates on Northern coaching on the side. 
Kentucky Uni versity mcn 's soc· "After school, I want to slart 
cer team said Hillenbeit el is my career in criminal justice. 
nothing but a sweetheart. Maybe start coachi ng a hi gh 

" He 's a brute. An all around 
good player," sophomore Joe 
Resi ng said. 

" lie 's got a lot of skill for a big 
player," sophomore Steve 
Bornhoffe r said . 

Ass istant coach Ryan 
Schaeffer said Hilttnbeitel brings 
a key eleme nt on to the soccer 
fie ld. " His aggression. He's a 
big guy and knows how to use his 
size." 

lliltenbeite l agreed that one of 
his strengths on the field Is hi s 
aaaression. 

Assistant coach Tim Yacki 
said. ""When he steps on the fie ld , 
he gets respect from everybody." 

What lengths will Hiltenbeitel 
and the team ao to to prevent the 
other tea m from gening a shot? 

" We' ll go to any great length to 
top them from scoring ," he said. 

ll iltenbeite l has been acti ve in 

school team:· 
Head coach John Toebbcn said 

he doesn' t doubt ~lihenbeitel wi ll 
be a succe ss. " He 's always 
worked hard at eve rything he 
does." 

A normal day for llihenbei te l 
entails classes. practice, and 
studying . 

" I go to school and study . 
That's about it right now. Soccer 
takes all your time up." 

But Yacks said ll ihenbeitel is 

soccer for the past fift een yean . 
At Turpin l"liah School he was 
also active in baseball , but never 
tried out for NKU 's baseball 

Jeff McCuny/ n~eNot11~er~Let" 
OUT or IIY WAY: Senior Paul Hllte nbelle l s hows h is aggreB· 
slveness o n the fie ld by u s ing hts body to s h ield the ball . 

not all work and no play. 
the chance to pl ay with him and 
now to coach him. He's fun to be 
around.'" 

What does Hiltenbeitel bring to 
the soccer field? What makes 
him an asset to the team? 

Easy. Leadership and experi
ence, his teammates agreed . 

Toebben said thi has been 
Hiltenbeite l's best year. "This 
year he 's played c:cceptiona ll y 
well . He shows a lot o f leader
ship.'' 

Yacks agreed. " He has a lot of 
expe rience. He's a real good 
leader. People look up to him 
because of his experience ... and 
his size .'' 

" lie's a leader and hates to 
lose," Bornhoffer said. 

Schaeffer said l·l iltenbeitel is 
the best defensive player on the 
team. " lie controls the deftnse 
m1dfield." 

not that imponant. 
have • shutout than K"ore goals," 
llil tenbettel u.id. 

The memory which stand) out 
in lhltenbeitel ' mind 1us v. hen 
the team played the Unh·ersll) of 
Southern Indiana in the Great 
L 11 ~ eii V11lley Conferen£'C tourna· 
me ntl ast year. 

"' We were down 3-2 and we 
v. on4 -3. It was the fir)tttme tn 

sc hool history th at v.e beat 
the m," ll iltenbeite l said. 

In a ~ig egg roll "pocket" you'll fi nd 
Pepperoni, sauce. real mozzarell,, and 
provolone c heese. lry our Jalapeno ~ 

Cheddar Pocket Plzzal ... lft'za good bub! 
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DJ To Students: Think, Then Vote 
~~~Laura Uldtlk
Swf} 1\ m,·, 

A 22 ~C:lf-(1kl \, t'ftho.'Ol l<.. ~·nttllk\ 

St1Kk!nl annou11o1.-...'\l h1' l.llldltl,l<\ It" 

the upcomm~ pn: .. ukutMI d1·1 llt•n. 
Monda) . &·pt. lh 

Nath.utSumrnc r,.:,,,Jpht"'ll"lchl' 
lorycdtJClt11011 m:t_jt>r.md dl'l """l..n 
promohOil' dire~·wr lor \VRI ' ... ml 
hi~ :UlllUUIICC!ll\.'111 ,IJouhl lll.'lfhh.'l1 

\'otcr a\\arcncv• ;md m.U.t· J'l't>pk 

th ink about "'hntlk:~ \\11l ''"''lor'"' 
Nov. 5. 

" I' m domg th1' w r:u'c publu, 
awarc~'dmttllCI\' .,Wll\lllll'n).:hl 

personfortlll'Jilt">.~ldli"-'N'''N.:h 

Summers .... :ud. " lt the\ tlnn't t.'·d 
Gimon. Dole. or Pen-t haH' ;ullthmJ< 

to offer. at lcaq tiJC' ~1111kl ql!c '"' 

Sunl!llCI' . ...,ho '' nmmn),' ,,, ,m 
independent. o;.:nd 111.11 lk'plto.' In' ''!!'' 
\ 'OICI"' COUld dlOIN' hun b~ pll11111): In' 
namconthc,o.rnc-mhilllot 

" I want (X!OI'k' m the \1~1111! bo.•nth. 
thinking 11bot11 v.lm the~ ·,c 1ntmg 
for: · ~td Summcl'. 

Ruhl.uttl '"l'l"'f1' \umn~<.T' ·'' .. 1 
1'''""'1.:1111-lllk'lllllh.'-'l"n"''"lthcl".llll 
]>,U)lll ,1 ,h.llll<.'k"-..,:lt pn>lll'l>llo~t" 

h p.111 nl 111, o.·,unp.ll!!ll pl.til<~nn 

''llllllll't' v.,1111' h•lcp.tliiC{Inlg' 
\.n>~dlll~' 111 \unUlll'l'. Jcg;lllllllg 
dill~' 1\i>llld fl'llCI<II\' 1\'ll'IIIIC fn'l ll 
t,l\.1\t{>ll ;tnd ll'V.t'l dc,llh' 1•1 p•lu.:c 
t>llllfl' 1\l'llitl IC'Illl {1\IC to IKII ft~ht 

111\'.l\\,\11>11111ll1!' 

~lllllllll'r' .1]'11 hcli<.!IC' .111 

"/ll'ant people in the 
\'Oiing ho(Jth thinking 

ahmlf who tht•y' re 
mtingfor." 

a Nathan Summers 

\ntcrK;Ill,,hnuklh.' OiliiCifarcm:m 
l'fll'lt to.>•k:',tH•~ till' da'-\ \)'~tcm 

]k 1\t-h-!hl' 11110\Cil ', right \0 

d,,.._,...._.to h;llt' .ut .tl-..mton. and --.:ud 
till' l.S '' lro;> llllollt.'tl Ill fore ign 
,lila!!' " \\ I.',IJrll.t]d\..l'CJlOIIr !l(Y.,C()Ul 
uln'' 

Summcl"" promises no income t:UCll 
d he\ ck.'l:tcrl :md "'-11d the economy 
"n't a])O(Jfl ty. 

" I dKin't break it. so 1 ain 't going to 
ti\tl.".,.1idSummc~. 

StumllCI"" admincd to being ch:rrged 
"tth wnting bad checks in his pasl. b.Jt 
he was 1101 COIWictcd. 
A~ for hi ~ n1nning mate, Ruhland 

--.:ud llc plea-bargained a fclooy charge 
of illegal computer hacking to a mis· 
demeanor. 

Dr. Linda Bcnncn. Otairpcrsoo of 
NKU 's Political Science dcpartn"JCnt, 
~ud she admire.'! Summcn' ingenuity 
m CtlCOuraging voter participation 
among people under 30 years of age. 

" Bravo for trying to awaken the 
nlOSt inactive electorate.'' said Dr. 
lk!nncn. 

WRFN broad<:astcd live from the 

-.ecood floor bakony of the University 
Center on Friday. SepL 20 while 
Summers campaigned for the election. 

Summcl' cho-.e :!1 -~car-oiJ lo:oO 
Ruhland. a frc,hrn.1n thc;ttCI m411" 
and fcllov. WRI~ dt-.c JOl·kc~. a' ht' 
running mate . 

11lC Jlfe' ''knual horoc ful 'aid llC 
'UPJXIIh m.tm<tl.'<'' of ga~' and Jc<;
h~;U I'- 1md {k~t:'n 1 <>l•_tL"<."tto tltcm rJi\
mJ.!dnldn:n 

Sumn'K:rs plans oo launching a full
blown campaign by utilizing his 
acccs.'> to WRf-"N. He said students 
can call him at the station to ask ques
tions about his campaign or challenge 
him to on-air debates oo Mondays. 
Tuesdays, or Thursdays from 8 a.m. to 
IOa.m. 

Dtan .. 1. Schlake/71te Norll'IL.orrter 

SOUNDING OFF: Sophomore tUtory education major Natb&D Summen strlkn a poee In the WRFN stu· 
dlo. Summers, who's ate dlsqualiftn him u a candidate, Mlcl hls aim is poUtteal awarenee~ . 

Students Walk Toward AIDS Cure 
By Angie Webs ter 
Sta!JIVriter 

AIDS Walk '96. The 6.2 mile walk 
hcgm~ :tt 11:15 a.m. at Sawyer Point Park 
llll ('incmnatr', riverfron t. 

Northern Kcmuck ~ lnii Cf"l) \tude!ll' 
arc gearing up forth" }Car·, A IDS Wal k 

The 11 al\.. 1\ ill cro~s the Ohio Ri ver into 
("o1 mgto111U1d then turn back to it s s tart · 
mg p~li111. It l' estimated to end at 1:00 
pm 

lunch. Pri zes, includ ing two weekend 
packages and a grand t rip, will be g iven to 
those who have rai sed the most money. 
Door prizes will al so be given out ran 
domly. 

Shocked by the f irst AIDS re lated death 
in Cincinnati in 198 1. local res idents 
wanted to address !he issue . So in 1983. a 
group of concerned c itize ns volunteered 
their time to answer phone call s concern
ing AIDS . 

Members of ~mdcnt goH'TIHncnL tr :t 
ternities. ~ororntC\. and <>th..: r cotmpu\ 
organization~ v. 111 t:tkc part m th,• .umual 
event to help r:n'c fund' lor a~>.arcu~" 

and rescarch .of.1h.c dJ~eaK 

B r~·:t k fa, t v. ill be provided by 
St;ubutk ·, Coffee dur in g regis tration 
trom9:0() to 11: 15. 

Th t~ Saturda) , .. ~S~!ll~ .::hJ t\WS 
Volunteer:. of Cint· innat t (.\\ oc ·• I;IU!ll'h 

\lh'l th l.' wal k. Coca Cola and 
LaRo\a·, "i ll reward volunteers wit h T he volunteers gat he red at the 

Greek Fun Benefits Charities 
Search For Fratma n Comes To Campus 
In The Form Of Delta Zeta 

U~ Mil·hellc Lt'1inr 
AHIIIUII/ / ·tCI/UH'I /ih/111 

Tht lkltJ /.\' t.l \OI!llll} 1-\ Ill 
~poll)O l an c1~nt lm the 111,1 tuuo. 
at Northern K.-ntulk\ ltUit 111 

T he lr:tt l\1,ul n .. , tl >Aitr h 

other l>dt :t ll•t,J dl<rJ•Il'' ' n 
dOnt' atro" !Ill' n:ttl<ll l. 11 I IJ\.. 
pl ace the v.cl·k ul Od. ~ 

Sen10r Br)J.n •u:ntlll . .1.11 l'rlu 
cauon maJor. and memht•r ol l't 
Kappa Alpha fratermt). ,atd. ·1 
hope thti >A til create l"dtnpu~-" 11lc 
mvolvement and bnn~ traduinn tn 
the ,.,hole Grt:ek t..\,t<nt 

All fi1c ll:tiC!Illlll'' Ull (,lllljlU~ 

arc 1010h ed J.nd ltUilJ ·t t"r thl! 
tllle of Deltii /. l'IJ.I!.Jllll.HI 

Durwg lht• 1'-CI.'k thnt l!:tl\1111 
tu:~ 'Alii du \J,fiOU\ thlllio! \ Ill jl~l 

OOIIt'ed h) the \lllilllt) 
The) llld) rhn up"' u oh lh 

lltllt: 'l)!lh Ill t>,l!lll< Ujj llio•l 
Delta/.t'l:t 

Comp\'IIWl t.. fl'll'lll' pumh lou 
their cllotl' dcp~o:nd1ttr ou "'"-11 

Diana Schlake/ The 
Northerner 

I·······~ THE SEARCH 18 

ON: Delta Zeta 
sorority begin s 

tlw~ dn .tnrl ho'-' mur h the) \U ]l · 

I''"' lkltJ /eta 
I -h 1n ' v.tlll>c ' r•ld bcgmmng 

\cpt Uo On the h<ll k the} >.'-111 
n•;ut. " In 'it•;udt o f the DZ 
lt.lll!tarl. v.tth th\' "i~oOh ) Doo 
\1~ 'It' I~ \an 111 ,u.:uunp.tn} '1 he 
t ,huh "'"l'"' 1ll2 cath 

On Oll ~.1)..-ltJ. /.ela ,.,111 hlh l 
;.a p.ut>, .Jt ]llkclt.. \]lOTI\ Calc m 
(nllll!/.IUil tu o.nnuunce the v.m 

1\1'1 

Judit'\ lur the COniC\\ Will be 
mc:mbe'' !rom the Panhellemc 
Council a' v.e ll1h a >A oman from 
('.t~h \{lf{)!ll\ 

I h.; 1 1.11 \ 1 ctn Clo.'"l 1\ not 

unl\ ·• '~''-'ill r'\l'llt hut '' al~o a 
!Uil{hJt"'' 

\II ul till' p!t~L~Cd' 1-1 til 11-U \0 

(,.t]laurkl I 1\11\'1\11) 111 

V.o.,hllljllou I)(' ~o~lmh " a 
h"oollut tlo hc•,lfllljl111lpi111\'d 
., '' \1 , \ 1Jllk dll de 

llo HtJl) doJt..iliiOII Hl•I!Of and 
ltrc·ml ... ·r II• lklt.l /\'l.t. \o.Jd the 

•.II I' hl!JI'-I."Oil'l 

their n rst 
Fratman Classic 
fundraJslng event 
on the week o f 
Oct. 5. 

$ 1,000 for the uni vers ity. 
They have even devo ted a se p

urate chapter committee to orga
ni7c theevent. 

In the pas t, the sororit y has 
gl\en money to Gall audet 
lln tl e f~ lt y. 

One benefit hib been the unive r
t.. JI) \ newly opened Delta Zeta 
Dance St udio which g ives the deaf 
an o pportunity to learn how to 
dance. 

Delta Zeta has had many suc
cessfu l fu ndraisers in 1he past 
such as bakesales, and have raised 
o1er S2.000 for needy o rganiza
tullh 

They have also sponsored 
theWEBN " Run Like He ll" race 
fur Cys11c Fibrosi~. 

'I he sorority does not ac tually 
run, but they he lp run the boOthi 
.J ttlu: event so they do no t need 10 
p.!.) o theh to help. 

l>elta Zctu ha\e done o\'er 1,800 
hour .. o f pluhmthropic services and 
t.ontmue 10 help tht community. 

Episcopal Church on Holistc r Street. 
Now. 13 years later. what s tarted off as 

a small group of volunteers has grown 
into a comprehensive AIDS resource cen

ter. 
The AIDS walk is just one of many 

programs offe red by AVOC. 
"The walk is something we all should 

s upport," said Michael Hammond, an 
N KU student . 

Anyone and everyone is encouraged to 
participate in the walk. Proceeds wi ll be 

used for AVOC activities. 
Abby Schlachter. a residential assistant 

and a member of AVOC for three years 
stressed . " AIDS is a \'c ry important cause 
that is widely misunderstood . People 
see m to thi nk it onl y affects a certain 
group, when ac tuall y it affects eve ryone." 

To fi nd out more information on AIDS 
or about the AIDS Walk. contact: 

AIDS Volunteers o f Cincinnati , 2183 
Central Park ... a y. C incinnati. O H 45214. 
or call (5 13)-421 -2437. 
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Appalachian Tale Opens Play Season 
lly Ka thlee n 1-lardin tt 

~t"JJ IVrHer 

cw hs,htmg and ' !age c ur· 
tam ~ ~mokc w ill u~hcr in !he fa ll 
'c11~on m che lllack IJox Theatre 
un Nort hern Kenlucky 
Umvcr~11y'' cn mpus. 

The theatre clo~cd over a year 
ago when fau ll y w tring crea ted a 
~park th:tt led to c:<t cnsive 
~mokc damage and damage to 
the ~ound board . Joe Conger. 
director of the theatre dcparl · 
mcnt . said . 

As the Main Stage Theatre. 
whi ch has been renamed the 
Corbett Theatre, c l ose ~ for reno· 
vations. !he considerably smaller 
Black Box will su ppor! the a ud i· 
cncc. 

" NKU '~ thea tre de partme nt is 
revenue driven and certain goals 
must be met.'' Conger said . 
'' ll opefull y. wit h the limited 
sc:Hing. we will reach ou r 
goal s:· 

The fi rs t pla y. "Dark of the 
Moon.·· take~ pl ac e in the 
A p pa lac h i:m mou nta in s a nd 
de al s wit h the influe nce o f 
wit chc raft and the occ ult. 

"'Thi s is a fa mous play and has 
been produced all over the c o un
try:· Conger sa id. 

Conger wi ll be di rec ting 
"Da rk of the Moon:· 

"' It is a c ross-sect ion of the 
de panme nt. ble nding o ld and 
new:· he s aid . 

The p lay o pe ns the sea son 
Sept. 26-29 and Oc t . 1-6 at 8 
p.m. wi th per form ances a t 3 p.m . 
on Sept. 26 and Oct. 6 . 

The second o ffe ri ng. 
" Lady house Blues," is set during 
World War I. " It is a poi gnant 
play:· said Conge r. 

The p la y is about wome n 
whose li ves are e mpty as the y 
wait for the wa r to e nd a nd their 
me n tO re turn , he said. 

"' La d yho use Blues ·· will be 
pe rfo rmed Oct. 17-20 and Ocl. 
22-27 at 8 p .m. with a 3 p .m. 
performance o n Oct . 22 and 27 
in the Bl ack Box The atre . 

Sandra Fo rman, a faculty 
me mber. portrays the le ad role . 

ThUrsday, September 26 
•Dark of th e Moon 
opens, 8 p.m . (perfor
man ce al so at 3 p.m . 
Black Box Theater. 

•NKU Brass Choir, J. 
Gresham, Conductor, 8 
p.m., Greaves Concert 
Hall. 

Last entry date for 
men's and women's co
ree volleyball leagues. 

Thesday, October 1 
•Chat & Chow with APB, 
11 a .m. to 1 p.m., UC 
Theater. 

JciT McCuny/ ll1c Non/Jcrncr 
MOON DANCE: Students rehearu for · oark of the Moon " In the Blac k 801: 

Monday, September 30 
•campus Recreation, 

•volleyball, students, fac
ulty, and alumni, 7:30 
p.m., Albright Health 
Center. 

The•tre. The plar deal• wl.tb wttcbeu.ft a nd. the occult In t he Appalachians . 

s upported by fo ur young wo me n 
fro m the de partme nt. said 
Conger. 

Th is will be Forman 's fi rs t 
ti me acting o n the NK U s tage. 
S he is usuall y found d ire cti ng 
pl ays for the depart ment. 

A lo ng with four o the r facult y 
me mbers . Form a n d ire c ted 
" Nunsense" for the dinne r the
a tre this summer.shesaid. 

"The Merry Wi ves o f 
Windsor ," by Wil liam 
Shakespeare winds up the sea 
son, Nov. 2 1-24 and Dec. 3-8 at 
8 p .m. w ith a 3 p .m. performance 
on Nov. 24 and Dec. 8. The the· 
a tre location will be announced . 

" Ke n Jo nes . a note d play
wri ght on sta ff a t N KU will 
direct thi s g re at comedy:· 
Conger s aid 

By Kathleen Harding 
Srnjf Writtr 

New students and fac ul!y have 
increased Northcm Kentuck y 
University's ab, ty to leave its mark 
on the theatre world. 

"'With a plethora of transfer stu· 
dents this year, we are finding ways 
to utili:r.c these students this season," 
Joe Conger said. 

Conger, director of NKU 's theatre 
depanment. said the number of stu
dents enrolled in his depanment has 
jumped from lOOto 175 this ye• . 

Hea vy recruiting accounts for 
some of the increa~. Conger said , 
but "maybe our reputation is catch
ing up with us." 

Jones. who is an a ssoc iate pro· 
fessor in the theatre de partment 
and playwright in residence said. 
" It 's kind of bawdy.'" 

One feature of the NKU theatre 
program is its combat training. which 
pro vides valuable instructio n for 
aspiring actors, Conger said, as well 
as those who are pursuing careers as 
stunt persons. 

Jeff McCuny /The Nor1.hemer 
PlAY IS HELL: SopbomOR Keltb MIDD.err fenCN with junior Ted. JacboD. wbDe iDIItnlet.cw JeDDr Joaes 
loolu on. Sword play ls juat one of the rorm. of haAd·to-baad. combat tauCht to rnru tbeatre .tudeDts. 

The a ll-s tudent c&st includes 
Patrick Deany. Brannon 
Whitehead, Scon Morgan, and 
J usti n G iasier. 

"They are really funn y g uys ," 
Jones said. 

Hav in g rende re d a lot of 
Shakespeare in the past. Jones 
will be d oi ng "The Merry Wives 
of Windso r" in the Elizabethan 
period for this production . 

" Hand- to-hand combat. swordplay 
and knife play are among the skills 
taught. " said Conger. " These are just 
a pan of an actor's overall training." 

Derek Dye. a sophomore theater 
major who transferred to NKU this 
year, said. "At the end o f the year 
you have a chance, here at NKU, to 
tes t to be a qualified stage combatant. 
That looks great on a resume:· 

This year. alo ng wi th the addition· 
al students. new teachers have joined 
the theatre de panment as well. 
Working prOfessionals have been 
added and bring with them a variety 
of special sk i ll ~. Conger said. 

"'Once a program garners attention 
it brings professionals who want to 
work. Most of the teachers in lhe 
dcpanme nt have some professional 
commitmc nl." CQnger said. 

AnOther factor which may be 

influencing the increase is the fact 
that NKU offers a Bachelor of Fine 
Arts in stage management . 

''"The stage manager is a trail boss."' 
said Conger. ··He controls the des
tiny of everyone on stage- at least in 
an anistic sense." 

"The secret to being a good stage 
manager is that you must fulfill all 
the other technical positions first," 
Steve Cryder, senior theatre major. 
said. 

DO YOU WANT YOUR 
OPINIONS HEARD? 

INTERIM-PRESIDENT MORELAND will 
lJi1, University related questions 

Open Forum 

DATE October 2, 1996 

TIME 12:00 1 00 

PLACE University Center 

address 
at an 

Plaza 

IF RAIN University Center Ballroom 

Sponsored by : The Northerner and Student Government 

"A stage manger has to know al l 
the technical aspects along with the 
acting field so that he can better read 
people," Cryder said 

Like Cryder. many of the new stu
dents are technicians as well as per
formers, Conger said. 

Along with new students and fac· 
ulty. however, comes a list of needs. 

"Our budget's the same. We have 
the same number of classrooms.·· 

Conger said. 
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Commercialization: 
The New NKU Mascot? 

Look ou t onto o rthern Kentucky University's ca m
pus. What do you see? 

Concrete buildings surrounded by green grass and 
flowers; Lake Inferior and the sta tue "Way Down 
East" d ecorating the land sca pe ... basically, NKU is 
nice and clean. 

Imagine thi s. Changes are arriving daily and the 
old NKU we know and love will inevitably be d epart
ing. In the future, there may be a Delta University 
Center, an Albright / Coca-Cola Hea lth Center, an 
Applied Science and IBM Center and the Ashland Oil 
Natural Science building. 

Out with "Hey-U," commercializa tio n is qu ickly 
becoming the mascot of NKU. 

With the possible arrival of Delta and IBM, is big 
b usiness la nding on this ca mpus? Coca-Cola , 
McOonalds, Taco Bell and Pizza Hut would agree that 
yes, they' ve found their campus niche. 

Students may have a problem drinking only Coke 
products. Once in a while, a Diet Pepsi or a 7-Up hits 
the spot. The Athle tic De partment received some 
monetary compensa tion, so Diet Coke and Sprite 
d on' t taste a ll that bad going d own. 

The poi nt here is studen ts got something out of the 
Coca-Cola deal, so it's not as hard to swallow as Delta 
or IBM . 

What is Delta giving to the student besides $6 an 
hour jobs? They a re displacing stud ent organ izations. 
Have they offered anything for the inconvenience? 
Inte rim President Moreland is still in negotiations, so 
maybe it' s not too la te to tack o n a clause dictating 
Delta to pay for renovat ions o r a new game room. 

It 's o nly fair. Delta will make money from the base
ment of the University Center, so it won' t hurt their 
business to give a little back to those student o rgani
zations they displace. 

Those 100 jobs will take s tudents away from ca mpus 
jobs, like work- study positions, that ca n o nly affo rd to 
pay students minimum wage. 

Plus, 100 jobs are only one percent of the population 
on campus. Why ca ter to only one percent? More 
than one percent of students and non-s tudents play 
pool and ping-pong. 

Is there a pattern fo rming he re tha t students, fa culty 
a nd staff aren' t in on? 

Like Riverfront Coliseum furning into Cinergy 
Field, what is next for NKU? Will the students be 
park ing in the Toyota Parking Garage o r see ads paint
ed o n ou r cement buildings fo r P&C products. 

If Delta is allowed to set up shop, what wi ll be next? 
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lnsptration 
It may come In the way of a helping hand or 

you may find it one humbling h imself so that 
others may laugh. 

Some times you see It In a picturesque photo 
of scenic outdoors. wilderness or even capture 
the Innocence of a child's laughing smile in a 
black and white. 

Others see it In one's charisma. self assured 
ness. outgoingness. patien ce. genuineness. 
honesty and intellect. 

Many find it in more spiritual asp·ects. 
Non-the-less, when you meet a person with 

some of these quallUes , you can feel the 
warmth. 

When you meet a n Individual with a ll of these 
virtues you feel blessed . 

With the passing of Mark Horner, ma ny . 
many people were sadd ened . 

Mark touched everyone he met In a s pecia l 
way . We a ll mourn his death. May we a ll 
keep him In our heart a nd may he a lways be a 
~simple" inspira tion in In our minds. 

Mark Horner 10/14/72 - 9/15/96. 
By Donnie "Holmes' owner~ Johnson 

Friendshi p is an odd. odd 
thing. It has no rul es. No 
li st th at says if you say llliu. 
then is means i.hi.s. or if you 
do lh..i.s. then it me;ms llliu. 
It 's j ust so arbitrary and 
complete ly susce ptib le to 
change. I guess th at's a 
good thi ng. 

But for once I'd just like to 
be ab le to ho ld up some
thing solid , somethi ng thut 
can be measured. I'd like to 
be able to say "See, thi s is 
the amou nt o f fr iendship I 
have ." Or. " YOll are this 
muc h my fri end. but some

'------------------~ one else is on ly a little bi t 

Too Much Recreation A Disser vice my Friend . ."" 

Dear Ed itor. 
Like grade :,choo l, when 

des ires are catered to, but friendship wus measu red by 
whose inte llec tu al needs are the title you held . This per-

Il disheartens me to read not, we ha ve failed. 
lf .we. continue to i n ve~t t~e ~~~ nd~· a~.h~o:~e !::t ·::~; on Th~ Northernn much 

talk of pizza parlors. foo t· 
ball teams, and parking lots. 

We ex ist as an institution 
of higher learning . When 
we .turn out nurses, biolo· 
gists, grap hic designers, 

majont y of our all too llmat - best friend and so-and-so 
etl resou rces outs ide the • was onl y ;our second-best 
classroom, as we have been friend . Look ing back 1 ca 11 
doing for some time, we see how prejudi ced and 
wi ll do a terrible disservice cruel that was, bu t at least it 
both to our student s and the was definit e. 

accountant s, managers , communit y we se rve . But I guess friendshi ps cun 
be measured in tt ~en~e. I 
can see wha t I mean to peo
ple ju'st by looking around 
me. The hug ... . the note~. the 

teache rs, compute r pro
grammers , and urban plan- S usan S . Ki ssel 
ners whose rec reational Professor of Engli sh 

phone call s. the help wi th 
whateve r crisis I happe n to 
be goi ng through at the 
moment. 

I apprec iate it all so much. 
more than I think my fr iends 
know. But nobody's wa lk
ing around with a nametag 
that says " Hi , I ' m yo ur 
fr iend ," and they shouldn ' t 
be req uired to. 

No one should be Constant
ly forced to prove them
se lves. If friendship is 
about anyth ing. it 's about 
exactl y the opposite. It 's 
abou t accep ting peo ples· 
fault s . and lov ing each other 
anyway. 

lt"s about putting away that 
sca red little part of yo ur 
hea rt , and finding out what 
it is to trust somebody. It 's 
abou t hav ing someone to 
cry wi th . It 's abou t not fee l
ing alone. 
So maybe the answer to my 

question is to stop wo rrying 
about it , and to accept the 
bles'iings I have in the peo· 
pie around me. 

Sometimt>s it amazes me 
that they find something in 
me wo rthy of friendship. 
I' m not always sure how 
I'm supposed to ac t, and I 
say the wrong th ings some
times; bu t I also know that I 
ha ve u smile th at light s up 
my entire face . and that I am 
rea ll y funn y when I wan t to 
be . Without them, I would
n ' t know that. 
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Guidelines For Writing 

Letters To The Editor 
The Northerner encour

ages student s. facu ll y and 
staff to submit lcucrs to the 
Editor and guest ed ito rials 
for publication in the new -
paper. 

Letters must be typed or 
neatly printed . Le llers 
should be no more than 3.50 
words. Editorial s should not 
C.II.Ceed 550 words. 

~~··t1•.J 

Tlu• Norrhrmr,. rc~erves 
the right w edit itcmot ror 
grnmmm. .!>pc ll in~ and 
libc louot error.-. Tht 
Northl'nrrr mny al.,o refuse 
to publi .c;h nmtcrial on legal. 
monrl or ethical grounds. 

Letters 1t1 the Edi tor and 
gue"t ed itori:ll ot nt:ry 1>c "'ent 
to 1 he Northt'' ner. UC 209. 
Highland Heightot, K Y 41099. 

Viewpoint 

In tho Sept. 4, 1996, edition of Tht Northtrntr, 
in the art icle "Hlll Leaves Legacy, Ho le To Fill" 
it s tated that Pamela Hi ll 's title was 
"Coordinator of Northern Kentucky 
Uni ve rsity's O ff ice of African America n 
Services." 

Her correct tit le is Assis tant Dean of Students 
for African American Services. 
' In the same ar ticle, it stated "Hill established 
the Nationa l Black Leadership Council and 
has taken several s tudents to Leadership 
Conferences, the most recent of which was 
held a t KU." 

Hill actually es tablished the Executive 
Council of Black Student Leaders. 
We apologize fo r any inconvenience. 

Tire Nortlremer Wednesday. Sept. 25. 1996 9 

7'tolll f11 by Doone L. Barstow 

f . 
l 

'11ie Sisters '!f !Piii Sfpta Sfpta Sotvrit:!f rPtl1lf4 
~ to CIJ1[fflflttdiT.fe (}ft tkir illitiatitJfl.' 

Jamie Ka'lfinann 
TIUallll lllartfn 
Crptal Mitchell 
Annie .IIOfliCIR 

CourtneJI Phillips 
Heather Requarett 

Michelle VIres 
Amll Westerllnll 

Am{ rpe/i:ome tmr 11e111 sisters: 
Amanda Brian 
Am11 Hampton 

Shell11 McDaniel 

,_ yGtiR ~ 

*Happy Birthday* 
Theta Omega Chapter 
of Alpha Tau Omega 

ATQ 
• 

_Proudly Founded 
September 24, 1 983 

THETA PHI ALPHA SORORI 
WELCOMES THEIR FALL 

PLEDG~·S: 
CIL\NELLE ALlAR.I ~ ~~ 
TAWAI'IAALSEPI '"· .. ~·· ~ . , 

AllY BAUSCH - AMY LIEBREICH 
ROBIN BERTKE JENNY MCKENZIE 
TALIA FRYE STEPHANIE IIIEYitR 
DAWN GIBBS El.&A IIJHOU 
ANGIE GREEN AIIAI'IDA PATTON 
KELLY GRETHER IIIICHELLE RAPIEN 
lAUREN HOLZKNECHT SHANNON RHINE 
ANNE JOESTJNG MONICA SCALES 

~ 1\i\1~71 IIIISTY STEEN 

y~~~ CHARJTYWAGNER 

WE LOVE YOU!!!!!!! 
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1_0 Tit# Ntm ,trtttr. \\cdnr~~) . Scp1 2S. 19% 
Classifieds 

DIVOT's TV CHALLENGE [HELP WANTED 
FREE T·SHIRT 

HELP WANTED 

MCFALLS COMPANY, 
INCORPORATED 

Local passenger trans
portation co. hiring lor pit 
and I~ positions. Above 
average earnings w/flexi
ble hrs. Contact Jim 
Moore at 261 ·8841 before 
6:00p.m. 

FOR SAL_:] 

Bessler 23C photo enlarger 
wtdlcho color head, cold 
light, condenser, pur, stabiliz
er, 3 earners. Schnieder lens, 
plus much more. $850 

~ 
I Serietlor Don JoMIOfl (2) 

10 Holbrooll l Ew~mngSha<HI 

'"" 11 w,.:,e _. makmgl'dult 

12 AatOn 's _ . t 988Mellon 
Otsenseuet 

\3 Coni lorB8f'IOI"IIand BoMI 
14 Josepi\Sm•lti'J <elog!Ofl -te c,,_ __ _ 
18 Sanc:twdllettltl 
20 The _ 66·'67 RIChard 

~uJooall$oiOOITI 
21 LateChoneseleaderand 

""'" 22 Douglas _ 
23. M;uy _. roleonGdlop.11'l 'S 

'"'"" 24 lrs .. _. Son : t~7June 
Lockharll•lm 

25 No110fl 
27 VOle 
28 Oneolthe t.tuppets(2) 
32 _Cops(1990·93) 
33 Alleyottheeomocs 
34 7ne _ AI11SIS, 1977 

Anthol1y 01.1iMmoVIf 
37 __ wrure . t934Ciarll 

Gablel•lm 
39 _ Helm( 1975·76) 

M<tl , woman....OO 
dolh~edTotoll'1 TheWIZird 
oiOr 

9 Bryrne, CIII r1ie, Dick, Eddy. 
Madeletne, MII'f "'ld 
tr.ong't~(2) 

13 _ Am4rrJC•nTail.t~ 
anomatedl~m 
F~ . t981·82Robetl 

S~seriet 
16 _ Garry SO.ndlinfl't ShOw 

(1988·90) 
17 Oayso! _. tlygont tomn 
18 Thel~llet' lbgonLilfle 

M<~~Aeonrt~ePra:rle 
19 _ Dove . popu4ar CBS -21 Injure 
24 Nol'1tl , 101' on. 
26 _ Extr- . 1992Paul 

GrotttnOYie 
No ot km torrlll'lthe Tool 

Milllhtnlt337 
30 _ Are/tle~)11·t963Alan 

Aiello film 
31 FamotyCIOCiorabbf. 
34 'S.,"intne'61·'63Fred 

Gwynne sitcom 
35 BaMOaWI Mel 
36 E•tt...-neOOgru 
38 Nol!a' t mooogram 
39 Ea•th,toGiorlaStivlc 

4° K~~r,~~ :~;~y(~; on Bavefly ~B,-c ~t,~1C-· ~,,-rs_t_t_o_f~m-i~s l~l 

\lQ>W Di vot's Crossword 
. and receive a 

$ 10 gift cenificate. 

Return to 209 U.C. l~~~ ... ~~~: 
5 George _ otthe'S2.'53 

wtneslmNUw 
6 r;,:,!;:-o~!: ~ 1955 to pick u p ans wers a nd gift 

1 MonogramloriiMI•rarotll\e certificate. 

'82111!!'1 TootW _l=--=======_j 

I HOROSCOPE 
I ---="~,c~.C~-~c~'·~··~- ~·N~D~·~"~''='='"'~··~·~y~M~Ic~"~'--

Sept. 22 through Sept. 28, 1996 

IIJ 
Arlts( l\l lll'('hll · ApriiZOJ 

'There is hopt: it i,; not the end. bu t an opponuni ty 
f~a nc"'' 'lc&•nnina. Gcuin& toacthcr wi th an old 
fncnd"tllbcarc atfun. 

Taurus (Aprlll l · MaylO) 
You ha-t a .d«p neal lo be spiritual. Do not let 
P.ridc. stand '"your " ·ay. A pru cnl employment 
suuauonm~ynot bcPfnnancnt. 

GtmlniiMayll · Junt lOI 
It i!i n«t~'>M)' for Gcmi n1 5 to kctp their mtndS 
challcnatd by tf)inJ nc:w thtnp. Folio" your ton· 
K"ic:nccandiii:'IXCordin&IY. 

1..-(Julyll · Alii· 21) 
If )'OU care il/boul iUf!ICOIW, 11 t' imponant 10 ~W 
it You m3) lo'>CiUIIINIMl >putll bccauw ofyour 
Mubbom auuude. 

\'lr19 lAu1. 2l·Stpt.H ) 
Thcrcwrproblc:mitn)'OUr hre coll(cm iiiJ rnoncy 
Vuu nJa) be born! "'uh ~w:nl cln:umst~n.cn. Kc 
ca~ful ~tohc:oddu"'nrhe "'· ronilJIOith. 

+ $1 000 
Credit card fundra isers for 
fraternities, sororities & 
groups. Any campus 
organizations can raise up 
to $1000 by earning a 
whopping $5.00/Visa 
appUcation. Call 1-800· 
932-0528 ext. 65 
Qualified callers receive 

FREE T·SHIRT 

SPRING BREAK '97 
SELL TRIPS, EARN 
CASH, & GO FREE. 
STS IS HIRING CAMPUS 
REPS/GROUP ORGA· 
NIZERS TO PROMOTE 
TRIPS TO CANCUN, 
JAMAICA, AN D FLORIDA. 
CALL 1·800-648-4849 
FOR INFORMATION ON 
JOINING AMERICA'S #1 
STUDENT TOUR OPER· 
ATOR. 

WA8EHOUSE 
ASSISTANT 

Computer Compa ny in 
WILDER, KY is looking 
for person with expe ri
ence in shipping and 
receiving. lnvcntQry con
trol. Flexible ' hours. 
Hourly rate depending on 
experience. Call for inter-

• view. 572-991 1. 
KEY SOLUTIONS, INC. 

SALES REP NEEDED: 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
AT YOUR UNIVERSITY. 
OFFERING EXCEPTION· 
AL PAY AND VERY 
FLEXIBLE HOU RS . 
CALL ACCENT PRINT
ING 1-800-243-794 1. 

-We are currently seeking 
painters . and painters' 
apprentices. 
-We have full -lime or part· 
lime wQrk available, and 
encourage studer .ts to 
apply; we will accommo· 
date your school schedule. 
-Starting pay $7 .00 to 
$10.00 per hour. ~9pend · 
ing upon level of experi 
ence. 
· Qualified applicants must 
have dependable trans· 
portalion, and a telephone. 
· All work is local (Northern 
Kentucky area). 

To schedule an Inter· 
view, please call Diane 

or Terry Mcfalls at: 
(606) 384-1930 

" FREE TRIPS & CASH" 
Find out how hundreds of 
student reps. are already 
earning FREE TRIPS and 
LOTS OF CASH with 
America's •1 Spring 
Break Co.f Sell only 15 
trips and travel tree! 
Cancun , Bahamas, 
Mazatlan , Jamaica or 
Florida! CAMPUS MAN· 
AGER POSITION ALSO 
AVAILABLE. Call now! 
TAKE A BREAK STU· 
DENT TRAVEL 
(800) 95-BREAKI 

BARTENDERS & 
DOORMEN WANTED: 

Call431 -3303 or apply in per
son at 443 Johnston St. 
between 10:00 a.m. tltru 4:00 
p.m. Monday tltru Friday. 

Guild J 12NT 12 string ace. 
guitar wfhsc, mint. 
$700. 491 · 1751. 

~R RENT J C RAVEL 

Frustrated with your 
apartment rental situ· 
atlon? Rent an effe· 
ciency ten minutes 
from NKU. $150 
monthly, includes utili· 
ties. Non-smokers 
only. 635·0273 

OON"T MISS THE OPPORTUNn'Y 
TO EARN COllEGE CREDIT 
WHILE TRAVELING OVERSEAS! 
The Cooperative Cenler lor Study 
AbrOad is accepting appliCationS 
tor Its Winter Break programs: 
London Wtntef (Dec. 26-Jan. 8) 
and Au.t~ll• WlntM' (Dec. 26-Jan 
10). For mofe into contacl Or. 
Michael Klembara In BEP 30 I 
(572·6512) or Or. Jeffery Williams 
in Landrum 437 (572·5135). 

THIRTY 

,.,#,.«:: .. ~ 
Dollars 
to help you complete 

your college educationl 
Get this and more 

in the 
Kentucky National 

Guard 
Ca!l Toqay 1-888 KY GUARD 

WHAT DO BILL CLINTON, AARON COPELAND & 
MAYA ANGELOU HAVE IN COMMON? 

THEY ALL STUDIED ABROAD AND YOU CAN TOO!! 

JHE FOI I QWING EXCHANGE QPPQBJt IN!T!ES 
ABE NQW AVAil ABI E · 

• AARHUS SCHOOL OF BUSINESS IN AARHUS, 

DENMARK 
•G!FU UNIVERSITY IN GIFU, JAPAN 

•GLASGOW CALEDONIAN UNIVERSITY IN 

GLASGOW, SCOTLAND 
•LUDWIG·MAXIMILIANS-UNIVERSITY IN 

MUNICH, GERMANY 
•UNIVERSITY OF LEON IN LEON, SPAIN 

WHAT ABE THE ADVANTAGES TO YOU? 

GIVE YOUR RESUME A BOOST 
ENHANCE YOUR FOREIGN LANGUAGE SKILLS 

EXPLORE A DIFFERENT CULTURE 
DO NOT PAY TUITION AT HOST INSTITUTION 

MAY BE ELIGIBLE fOR FINANCIAL AID AND/OR 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THESE AND OTHER 

STUDY ABROAD OPPORTUNITIES, PLEASE STOP 
BY THE INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS OFFICE IN 

BEP 301 OR CALL EXT. 6908 

DEADLINE FOR SPRING SEMESTER 1997 
IS OCTOBER 18, 1996 




